
AN OLD MAN'S TRIBUTE.

An Ohio Fruit Raiser, 78 Years Old,
Cured of a Terrible Caie After Ten ,

.Year of Buffering.
Sldnoy Justus,

fruit dealor of
(

Mentor, " h 1 o , '

writes: "I was
cured by Doan'a
Kidney PIHs ol
a Bovoro caso of
kldnoy trouble, '

of debt or tenfCflfe years standing. ,

I suffered tho j

moot Bovcro
backacho and

other pains In tho region of tho kid-
neys. Theso were especially severo
when stooping to lift anything and
often I could hardly straighten my
bnck. Tho aching was bad in tho
day Unto, hut just as bad at night,
and I was nlwnys lamo In tho morn- -

CIPFME

lng. I was bothered with rheumatic worthy. Ho know that I thought tho
pdns and dropsical swelling of tho j same way ntiout iicwb from Chcfoo
icot. Tho urinary passages wero and Shanghai, based on statements
painful and tho secretions wero dls- - jf Chlneno refugees reaching those
colored and so freo that often I hod neutrnl points whero military censor-t- o

rlso nt night. I felt tired all day. ship does not prevail; but I called his
Half a box served to relievo me, and attention to tho fact that tho Tlmes's
thrco boxes effected a permanent dispatch was from a correspondent in
cure." tho fluid with tho Russians at Llao- -

A THIALi FREE Address Foster- - Yang, and that it must have been
Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For oalo passed by tho Russian censor beforo
by all dealers. Prlco COc.

Never go crazy over a horse; go
broke. It's easier.

BTATit or Onto, Citt or Toledo, I .,
I.UO CotUfTT t

Frihk J, Cheney makea oath that h la rentor
partner of (tin Arm of V. J, CiiENir A Co,, Uultitfiulnp In (be City of Toledo, County and Stau
iforcaaM, anil that alil (Inn wilt pay tho aum of
JNI! IIUNOIIEI) DOM.AItS for each and every
rxnuf Catarrh that cannot bo cured liv tlm inn of
HallU CATARnu Cure. Met Willi .MUSCaVltO Chan.

swom to b.for, me JffiA ft'S.. "Well, that Isn't proof of anything
nee. thia ctii day of December, a. i). i98(i. except that history does occassional- -

J7a A.W.ULKAS0K. . y tBe,f1.
IhuTTcLrh Cure .. t.Ven "iMn"".",. J'11'", "0. CI0nnUC', "'" ,thC,b'y

Ilrectly on the Mood and mucoua aurf acca of the sa'S,wen.. benrtfWiijnU.(jtefr,Sco Q lt this p0it became a hand-to-han- d

50JJ7l,,,.,,w.V,0. flgtit with stones and riflo butts."'forconitlpatloa. There it is ngaln," I said, 'thoso
Jersey's Mild Police Court.

far-awa- y fighters In 1904 doing Just
Tho police court of St. Heller tho w,mt u u,,lon aml Confederate

principal town of Jorscy, England. Is trooI'3 tlld at Chattanooga In 1863."

remnrkablo In sovcrnl respects. First.
' "Thon nB"ln ,n tno bod' ot tho lls"

tho proceedings aro always opened "ntch ,l 8ll,8: 'Thirteen Russian guns
with prnyor, second, lt frequently wtro smashed to atoms and their

norB03 ,nic(1- - A i"Jrlt of Uielrhappens that after prayers thero Is no
killed or wounded. The gunsraoro business, and ovory ono goes 5nncrs

homo. Thero Is so llttlo crlmo com- - wero useless to tho Japanese, as they
mlttcd In tho Islnnd that tho pollco woro Morally shot to pieces beforo
force (twenty strong), Is kept up only tny wcr0 abandoned."
for visitors. j

'
"You wouldn't believe that unless

..,. ' ...;" you had seen lt " I suggested.
FF Z"1 iSr& "ft -t-ur Tld you, the I,

"25 ladies a round-tr- p ticket to tho St. cro'u,foufH
Louis exposition to flvo ladles in1 lll(1 8C J,,8t u'nt thLnB1tIh"P;
each of tho following states: Illinois, Pn Ue8aca' Ga- - on May 13' 18G4'

Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and MIssou- j ' " '
Ho thoroughly angered by thisrl who will send In tho largest number wn,8

M indlgnontly exclaimed withof trade marks cut from a t. 10- - . ""J1

ounco package of Defiance cold water ha 1IIorac, ?r c "ff'l ca"
inn,t.' 'verbal but Is com- -

starch. This means from your denolm,nat0fi profanity, "I don't

named 7?' iwhC? n
marks
" abV? believe a d--d word of It."

, charItably conBtriI0l this to referho mailed to and received by tho Do ,l0 tho corre9poill,ent.a word8, and ln.
llanco Starch Co., Omaha, Nob., boforo a.oni, , rnanntlniw i, nn nnrcn,ini t
September 1st, 1904. Octobor and No- -

vmbor will bo tho best months to.
visit tho exposition. Remember that
Dcllnnco Is tho only starch put up 16 '

oz. (a full pound) to tho package
You got ono-thlr- d more starch for tho
samo money than of any othor kind,
and Doflanco never sticks to tho Iron
Tho tlckotB to tho oxposltlon will be
sent by registered mall Soptomber 5th.
Starch for salo by all dealers.

Dean Stanley's Impression.
Dean Stnnley of Westminster woro

homo from his first visit to America '

nn expression of amazement which '

only tlmo could efface. Ho was at
onco besot by interviewers, who asked
tho usual questions. "What was tho
thing which most Impressed you In
America?" was ono of theso. With-
out n moment's hesitation, Dean Stan-- ,
ley replied: "My own Ignorance."

Less Than Half to St. Louis and Re
turn via Wabash R. R.

Tickets sold Tuesdays and Thurs'
days In August; rato from Omaha
$8.50. Dally round-tri- p rato $13.80.
Correspondingly low ratos from your
station i

Tho Wabash Is tho ONLY lino land-- '
Ing all passengers at Its own station
main cntranco World's Fair grounds,
thus saving time, nnnoynnco and extra
car fare. All World's Fair maps show
Wabash station, main entrance. For
all Information ml.lrnss Hnrrv R.
Mooros, Q. A. P. D. VVab. R. R., Oma-
ha, Neb.

federate

flvo that tho wound will bo fatal.

Woman Ascends Mont Blanc.
Miss Beatrice Tomnsson. nn Eng-

lish accompanied by guldo
.ToRnnh line mnttn n ...- -

monev? Than
Requires cooking.

Tho we aro
our consclenco evon

more tho things

Why It the Best
Ubecause an entirely differ-on- t

prooess. Defiance Is
any other, better nnd

more

mothers sparo tho roil and
spoil tho slipper.
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i
Fighting Hand to Hand.

You havo doubtless heard that
"History repeats have lived
long enough to havo scon It. Another
strange thing that two persons will
read tho samo narrative of current
or older ovonts which have not
witnessed and arrive totally dif-

ferent conclusions as to Its reliability.
Tho vory graphic description In

tho Times of Juno 20 In tho dispatch
from Lino-Yan- g of the battlo of
Vafangow brought to me by a
friend and shown ns proof of old
ontontlon of his that tho news from

Far East was totnlly untrust- -

transmission
"But," he Insisted, a bit angrily, "It

bears ovldcnco Its faco of its ex-

aggeration, if not absolute falsity."
"Wherein?" I asked him.
"All parts," ho exclaimed; "oven in

tho headlines. Look at theso big
linos: 'Attacking Party Stoned,'
'RagO of Mlltntlo's Men in Trenches... . ..

ru8hot, to porif ,nk nild nanor ln tjlIg
dofcnBO (7) of a war correspondent
j ono miles awnv who cots his stnrv
to New York In less than two days,
whereas lt took mo days to get
thero with similar stories from points
not over 2,000 miles nway. But that
was in our war tlmo, forty years ago,
when railroad trains ran n speed
of about ten to fifteen miles an
and York war correspondents did
not uso tho telegraph very freely In
thoso days.

I seud this defense (?) In tho
that the Times will

as much Interested ln the Illustrations
of history repeating Itself ns my
friend seemed to be after I had out-
lined tho below.

At tho of or nt Chattanooga,
fought Nov. 22. 23 anil 24, Gen. Wil-
liam T. Sherman, commanding the
Army of the Tennessee, wns assigned
to tho duty of crossing tho Tennosseo
river above Chnttanooga, and attack-
ing the extreme light wing of Hrngg's
army, on Mission Ultlge, in
SHCh force as not drive It away.
but with such a demonstration of
strength as would compel Bragg to
weaken his In front of which
n0 A of ,tn0 Cumberland under

Gen. Thomas concealed In woods
, .

Blnco re,)lacod by blocks of
houses.

Gen. Thomas Ewlng's division was
omplo.tal by Sherman for this dom- -

onstratlon against Bragg's right, and
his three brigades under Corse.
Ioomis and Mnthlos mndo the assault
In tho strong position of tho enemy
on Tunnel Hill, tho northern

who went along singing one time.
"John Brown's body lios
in the grave;" at another, "We'll
hang Jeff on a gour apple tree,"
to tho the hill, wns a
march of about a a quarter of

. l au ll sutunum pair oi item glasses
through which I could soe plainly
ovory movemont of the attacking and
defondlng forcos. And I saw the
Union troops got so near the
erato stronghold that the enemy ac-

tually laid down guns and bo- -

b"nn rolling great boulders from tho
summit, and hurling stones at our ad-

vancing troops.
j 1 saw, too, through my good glassos
that Bragg was roinforclng his right,
and told Gen. Frank P. Blair, who
was tionr me, of that fact. He grabbed

Cnances ,ty of f10" " low-lyin- gTaking on Battle Field. n'drB
It is estimnted that less than ono rnng0 U,,,B fect
ono thousand of tho ritlo balls fired From tho point at which the
a modern battlo hits anybody, and shells from this elevation

ono is hit tho chanco is but ono to Knn to rop nmong Ewlng's troops,

woman,
npmnrplil

battles

center.

cessful ascent of Mont Blanc, in spite " ul'tho st0? I011,1 ?f V10 !",,,Be'
Gen. headquar- -a. heavy fall of snow.
tors on a detached hill overlooking

Insist on Getting tho point of attack, and I, having a
Somo grocers any they don't keep wholosomo regard for an ontlro skin

Defiance Starch. This is because they and knowing that Sherman, like cvors-liav- e
n stock on hand ot other brands wiselvcontaining only 12 oz. In a package. P", wa?n c ",sanoi se'

whlohth ey won't be able to sell first, lect0(l a Bafe ,,ace for headquarters
because Defiance contains 16 oz. for during battle, followod to his point of
the same money. ' vantage.

Do you want 16 oz. Instead of 12 oz. .,.. ..,,, ... . ., .
for same buv rofinr,o
Starch. no

things loavo undono
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than wo do.
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my glasses, looked for himself, nnd
thpn handed them to Gen. Sherman,
who confiscated them on tho spot. ()
havo never jet recovered thorn 1 This
Is by way of diversion, however.)

Our troops wero repulsed, but Grant
had achieved his object In compelling
Bragg to weaken his center, nnd ho
hurled Thomas' army of tho Cumber
land nt tho heights and broko Bragg
In two.

I published nn account of this stone-throwin- g

scene In a letter dated Nov.
2G, 18G3, using theso words among
others: "The enemy put into execu-
tion n system of wnrfaro worthy of
tho ancients. They began throwing
stones," and then' I went on to de-

scribe the new stylo of bombardment.
The publication was recoived with In-

credulity. I wns most unmercifully
ridiculed by papers all over tho coun-
try for tho fertility of my imagina-
tion, and somo said very plainly that
I was an Incorrigible liar who was de-

faming the Union troops by represent-
ing that they had been whipped by
Confederates throwing stones nt them.

I had to wait patiently for the con-

firmation of my story. Tho first from
the Confederate side I found In a cap-
tured letter which now lies beforo
mo. It wns dated "Camp near Dal-to-

Ga.. Dec. 4th, 1804;" is nddresscd
"My Dear Sister," nnd is signed
"Ned," tho writer being Lieut. Ed-

ward Spurrier, Fiftieth Tennesseo In-

fantry.
His whole letter Is nbsorblngly ns

well ns historically Interesting as de-
pleting tho desperate fortunes nnd
terrible sufferings of Bragg's troops
during tho winter of 18G3-4- . But 1

quote now only this part which refers
to tho stone-throwin- g oplsode:

"Manoy's brlgado fought upon tho
right nnd acquitted thcmseHes with
great credit, resisting every charge
that was made against us. Wo fought
them at twenty paces for over half an
hour.

"Muny of our guns becoming so
fouled as to bo rendered unservice-
able, the men throw them down nnd
fought with rocks. Our colonel
knocked tho colors out of a Yankee's
hands with n rock."

It may bo necessary to state that
ln tho southern dialect "rock" Is equiv-
alent to stono In northern parlance.
It Is not necessary, however, at this
late date to explain that tho term
"Yankees" as applied to tho union
troops was not used ln derision nny
more than wns that of "Johnny Rebs,"
as our troops called tho Confederates.

When tho pickets met, which was
not Infrequently, to exchange tobacco
and papers for coffeo and quinine, they
alluded to each other as "you Y'anks"
and "you rebs" without offending each
othor. They were familiar addresses,
not opprobrlus epithets. Tho women
and children, with moro of hnto thau
fight ln them, used to call us "Ynnkeo
gorillas" In responso to our official
declaration that unenllsted southern-
ers caught with guns ln their hands
should bo regarded as "guerrillas,"
using tho term In tho Spanish sense.

Tho second confirmation of this
"miraclo of war" I got In 1884 from
Gon. Georgo Maney when ho was a
guest of tho Fifth Avenue hotel dur-
ing tho Blalno campaign. Ho com-
manded tho right brlgado of Bragg's
army, which throw tho stones.

Georgo Alfred Townsend nnd I hap-
pened to meet Gen. Maney nt tho
hotel, and In tho course of tho conver
sntion I alluded to tho fight, to my de-
scription of it, and of tho stone-throwin- g

episodo and to Llout. Spurrier's
letter. Maney said ho personally know
Spurrier and that ho certainly took
part In tho stone-throwing- . Ho ndded
that not only wero tho muskets fouled,
but that Ewlng's troops got so closo
to tho summit of tho hill ho was de-
fending that his urttllery could no
longer bo depressed sufficiently to fire
on tho advanced brigade, which they
had to fight hand-to-han-

So much for that "miraclo," which
I am not certain my friend accepted
in good faith or as better attested
than what he calls "tho alleged rais-
ing of Iizarus from tho dead." I

don't suppose ho will credit tho sec-
ond instance, In support of tho Times'
correspondent's story of the destruc-
tion of tho artillery at Vafangow, slnco
I, In order to tell a similar instance,
had myself to rise after being In-

terred! Now York Times.

Production of Icebergs.
Icebergs are tho product of tho

Greenland glaciers and aro formed by
tho thousand in the far northern
llordp. As tho glnclers sweep Into tho
sea they "calvo" or throw off mighty
blocks, nnd these are what we know
as icebergs.

Boom for Maryland Veteran.
The comrades of tho G. A. R. In

Maryland aro considering tho presen
tntion of tho name of Past Commandor
John R. King, now United States pen-
sion agent at Washington, for junior
vice commander-in-chief- . Comrade
King wns a long service soldier in
tho Sixth Maryland, one of tho fight
Ing regiments. He was repeatedly and
severely wounded. Ho has been an
nctlvo anil hnrd worker in tho Grand
Army, and has helped to keep tho
camp fires burning brightly In his
state.

Mexican War Veterans.
Tho National Association of Veter-

ans of tho Moxican War will hold
their next reunion on Thursday and
Friday. Sept. 15 and 16. Tho first
day they will hold a meeting nt East
St. Louis, and the second day In tho
exhibition grounds at St. Louis. Pros
ident Diaz nnd other Moxican officials
havo been Invited to meot tho veter-
ans, and It is hoped that they will
accept the Invitation.

Queer Business Lucrative.
A Now York woman known as "Olu

Sal" has saved nbout 55.000 ln th
strange business of matching buttom

WESTERN CANADA
Three Divisions Affording Great Chances for

Settlement Ranching, Wheat-Growin- g

and Mixed Farming.
Tho old Romans used to say that

Gaul was divided Into thrco parts;
bo is tho Canadian North West. Gaul's
divisions woro political; thoso of tho
Western Cnnnda prairies nro created
by tho unerring hand of nature.

The First Division.
Chiefly because of tho elevation of

tho country, tho absonco of largo
lakes and rivers, and tho operations
of tho "Chinook" or Pacific ocean
winds, which readily cross the Rocky
niountnlns In Southern Alberta
through gaps and passes, tho south-
western portion of tho Canadian prov-
inces is regarded as somowhat arid,
and less fertile than other portions of
Jio country.

Although this has been a prevailing
idea ln tho past, it has been left for
American settlers, who havo invaded
this district within tho past two or
throo years, to provo that splendid
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crops of grain can bo grown on tho
land.

While there aro no largo lakes or
rivers in this whole country thero are
numerous fast running streams fed
the year round by melting snows In
tho mountains, furnishing nn abund-anc- o

of tho coolost and purest water,
the best for beast as Well as man.

Englishmen nnd Americans ln the
western territories aro bringing in
their herds as fast as they can and
leasing or purchasing land ln lots
from 1,000 to 20,000 acres from tho
Dominion government. An Idea of the
grow,th of tho industry will, however,
bo gathered from tho fact that in 1899
thero wero but 41,471 head of cattle
shipped and sold from tho ranches.
Theso figures ran to 55,129 ln 1900,
and to 160,000 in 1903, averaging $40
per head for tho owners. But it takes
a great many ranchers and a largo
number of cattlo to cover an area of
200,000,000 acres, tho area available
for ranching ln tho Canadian North-
west.

It Is not at all necessary that largo
Investments should bo made at tho
outset. Many men commenced with
smnll capital and small herds, and
Imvo worked themselves Into largo
herds and great wealth. Thero Is still
In tho country plenty of room for
thoso who desiro to go anil do like-
wise.

The Second Part.
Tho second part of tho Canadian

prairies embraces tho great wheat
growing bolt of tho country, which
Is ca&lly n half larger than any other
In tho world. It Includes about 150,-000,0-

acres. As it Is comparatively
freo of broken land, largo lakes and
rivers, about ISC.000,000 acres of It
can bo brought under tho plow. Plac-
ing a farmer on every halt section
(320 acres) It can comfortably locato
800,000 farmers, or 4,000,000 of an
agricultural community. Tho terri-
torial government's reports show that
in 1903 thero wero raised 10,629,149
bushels of spring wheat off 837,234
acres, an avcrago of 19.86 bushels per
acre; off 440.G62 acres of oats thero
were grown 14,179,703 bushels, an av-
erage of 32.17 bushels per acre;
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69.6G7 acres produced 1,741,209 bush-
els of barley 24.65 to tho acre,
and 32,431 acres produced 292,853
bushels of flax seed, 9.03 to tho acre.
As but 1,383,434 acres, or a llttlo bet-
ter than ono per cent of tho entire
wheat growing area of tho territories
was under crop, a llttlo figuring shows
that 13 per cent of tho entlro country
mder wheat will ralso tho 200,000,000
that Great Britain annually requires
from tho outsldo countries. It Is a
fairly safo statement to make that ln
twelvo or fifteen years tho Cnnndian
prairies will bo supplying tho entire
demands of tho mother country.

Throughout this entlro bolt thero is
an enormous longth of railway mile-
age, branches aro radiating ln every
direction from tho trunks until they
scarcely leave a grain field moro than
six or scvon miles from a road, and
.hoy aro all required, for in tho fall
and early winter tho sight of tho
trains passing to and from tho eleva-
tors at tho railway depots makes tho
entlro country look like ono hive of
Industry. In 1880 thero wero but few
white settlers in tho entlro country,
outsldo of thoso connected with tho
Hudson Bay Company's posts, and
scarcoly a dollar's worth of anything
outside of buffalo hides exported till
1883, twenty yers ago, and now the
country has a white population of over
halt a million, tho Immigration of 1903
being 128,364, 40 per cent of tho num-- r

being Americans brought over by

tho representations of their country-
men who preceded them In settle-
ment.
Large Quantity of Free Homestead

Lands.
Thero is yet n largo quantity of

government land for homesteadlng ln
this country, and as ln everything
else, "tho early bird catches tho
worm." Thoso who como first aro
Prst Berved. When lt Is preferred to
purchase railway or other company
lands they can bo got at from $5 per
ncro up. This section cannot bo
better closed than by showing prac-
tically what is made by wheat grow-
ing In this district. Tho average from
tho first of operations is twenty bush-el-a

per aero. Breaking tho prairie, as
first plowing is called, Is of course,
an exceptional expenditure, as when it
is onco done, it Is done for all tlmo.
This costs about ?3.50 an acre. After
tho breaking, plowing nnd seeding,
harvesting, threshing and marketing

nil expenses combined amount to
nbout $5.25 per acre, that Is if a man
likes everything done it will cost him
$5.25 per acre. If ho does tho work
himself ho Is earning wnges while
producing at thnt figure. Now, ns the
average yield Is twenty bushels, and
tho average prlco 60 cents $12 per
aero tho difference betwen tho re-

sult nnd cost, $6.75, Is the profit of
grain growing year in and year out
in tho great wheat belts of tho Cana-
dian pralrio country. If a man has
a half section of land nnd puts half
of it, 160 acres, under wheat, which
Is a very common occurrence, ho
makes $1,080 on wheat alono and
should mako, if ho Is a capable farmer
enough, out of other crops, sale of cat-
tle, dairy and other products, to keep
himself and family tho year round be-
sides.

The Third Division.
Tho third division of this great

country lies to tho north of tho wheat
bolt; between lt and what is known
as the forest country. As wheat grow-
ing implies tho raising of all cereals
that can profitably bo raised in tho
country, tho remaining branches of
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mixed farming aro dairying and tho
talsing of farm stock. It must. not
bo supposed that dividing tho prairies
in this way is saying that any ono por-
tion of tho country possesses better
soil than another, for such Is not the
case all districts aro equally fertile,
but tho topography and climatic influ-
ences, etc., differ, as well as the condi-
tions for production. Ranching and
grain growing aro carried on quite
successfully in this northern zone;
but It Is found moro profitable to com-
bine all tho features of tho Industry.

An authority on tho subject has
stated that agriculture ln any country
iiever reaches the maximum of de-
velopment until the farmers engage at
least proportionately In dairying,
though tho surroundings must always
determlno tho extent to which any
feature of tho industry may bo prose-
cuted.

Dairying.
In tho territories creameries and

cheeso factories aro to a iargo extent
under government control, and as
such aro working well. In Manitoba
they aro largely a matter of prlvato
enterprise, and from tho reports from
that provinco they must bo giving to

satisfaction to tho patrons and
promoters. If a settler's farm is not
specially adapted to extensive crop-
ping, or If seasons or other conditions
nro against tho proper development
of largo crops, ho has always plenty
of pasturo and an abundance of nativo
hay for winter feed. A small sum of
money buys a couplo of cows, and ho
can soon bo In possession of a fino
herd of dairy cattle, and tho samo
may bo said of swino and poultry.

Markets.
Tho mining districts of British

Columbia, which consume an Im-

mense lot of dairy products, aro closo
at hand, and always afford a good
market for butter, cheese, pork, poul-tr- ;

and eggs. When in tho futuro that
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country is overstocked Great Britain
offers as now a ready market foi
whatever may bo produced. Takon
for all ln all, tho Canadian Northwest
's tho country for tho man acquainted
with, or willing to loam any branch ol
farming. In tho industry, with a few
yoa'rs of caro and enterprise, ho can
soon consider hlmsolf and his famllj
In easy and comfortablo clrcum
stances.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil

drcn, used by Mother Gray, a nurso ln
Children's Homo, Now York, Cure Fovcr-Ishnos- s,

Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders,
movo and regulato tho bowols and destroy
Worms. Sold by all Druggists, 25c. Samplo
FREE. Address A. S. Olmstod, LoRoy.N. Y.

Immensity of North Forests.
The northern bolt of forests Is per-

haps greater In extent than all tho
other timber belts and reserves ot
Canada combined. It extends from
tho eastern coast of Labrador north of
tho fiftieth parallel ln a northwesterly
direction to Alaska, a distanco of somo
3,000 miles, with nn avcrago width of
perhaps 500 miles.

Bird Killed by Go Ball.
As a member of an English golf

club drove, a wagtail was observed
flying across tho lino of fire. Tho
golf ball was seen to hit tho bird at
a distanco of nbout forty paces from
tho striker. Tho wagtail fell at onco
to earth, and was found to bo not only
stono dead, but absolutely decapi-
tated.

Brides Who Stay at Home.
According to old and established

custom in Japan, tho oldest child,
whether male or femalo, must, under
nil circumstances, abldo at and in-
herit tho home. By this means a con-
tinuous succession Is assured, and tho
estates cannot pass into tho hands ot
strangers.

Still More Evidence.
Bay City, 111., August 8 (Special).

Mr. K. F. Henley of this city adds hla
evidence to that published almost
dally that a sure cure for Rheuma-
tism Is now beforo tho American peo-
ple and that that euro Is Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills. Mr. Henloy had Acuto
Rhoumatlsm. Ho has used Dodd's
Kidney Pills. Ho saya of tho result:

"After suffering for sixteen years
with Rheumatism and using numer-
ous medicines for Rheumatism and
moro medicines prescribed by doc-

tors, I at last tried Dodd's Kidney
Pills with tho result that I got moro
bentfit from them than all tho others
put together.

"Dodd's Kidney Pills wero tho only
thing to give mo relief, and I recom-
mend them to all suffering from
Acuto Rheumatism."

Rheumatism Is caused by Uric Acid
in tho blood. Healthy kidneys tako
all tho Uric Acid out ot tho blood.
Dodd's Kidney P1113 mako healthy kid-noy-

To Make Palms Thrive.
A few pieces of hoof-paring- s which

horseshoers paro off tho hoof beforo
shoeing horses will mako palms
thrive luxuriantly. Simply poke tho
parings well down in tho soil at any .

timo of the year. Horseshoers give
away tho parings for tho asking.

Damage Done by Beetles.
In 1873 in Germany 1,500,000 trees

are said to havo been destroyed in
tho Hartz forest alono by two small
species of beetles. Tho larvae bur-
row beneath tho bark and thus causa
tho injury to tho growing trees.

Suicides Find the Way.
Vienna has a new prison sojjrrang

ed that Bulcldo or cscapo by Its prlsi
oners was considered impossible. Ono
of its first Inmates, a boy, hanged
himself by means of his trousers on
tho odgo ot tho heating apparatus.

Joy in One's Work.
Joy ln ono's work Is tho consum-

mate tool, without which tho work
may bo done, Indeed, but Wlthcut
which tho work will always bo dono
slowly, clumsily and without Its fin-

est perfection. Phillips Brooks.

If Bitten by Mad Dog.
If a person Is bitten by a supposed-

ly mad dog let him call a physician,
and ln the meantlmo apply lemon-julc- o

to tho wound. This is tho ad-

vice of Dr. Lagorlo of tho Pasteur in-

stitute.
OLD FASHIONED.

N

But Still In the Fashion.
It is an ever now and interesting

filory to hear how ono can bo entirely,
made over by change of food.

"For two years I was troubled with
what my physician said was tho old
fashioned dyspepsia.

"There was nothing I could eat but
20 or 30 minutes later I would bo spit-
ting my food up in quantities until I
would bo very faint and weak. This
went out from day to day until 1 was
terribly wasted away and without any
prospect of being helped.

"Ono day I was advised by an old
lady to try Grape-Nut- s and rcam
leaving off all fatty food. I had no
confidence that Grape-Nut- s would do
all sho said for mo as I had tried so
many thlug3 without any help. But
it was so simplo I thought I would
give lt a trial sho insisted so.

"Well I ato somo for breakfast and
pretty soon the lady called to seo her
'patient' as sho called mo anfl asked
it I had tried her advice.

"Glad you did child, do you feel
somo better?'

"'No,' I said, 'I do not know as I
do, tho only dlfferonco I can seo Is I
have no sour stomach and como to
think of It I haven't spit up your four
teaspoons of Grape-Nut- s yet.'

"Nor did I ever havo any troublo
with Grape-Nut- s then or any other
time for this food always stays down
and my stomach digests lt perfectly;
I soon got strong and well again and
bless that old lady every time I seo
her.

"Onco an Invalid of 98 pounds I now
weigh 125 pounds and feel strong and
well and it is due entirely and only to
having found tho proper food ln
Grape-Nuts.- " Name given my Postuni
Co., Battlo Creek, Mich.

Get tho llttlo book, "Tho Itoad to
Wellvlllo" In each pkg.
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